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Mostafa : ..........

l) It's old.

3) It's in the center of lran.

2) Flora : What is Tabriz like? Sol

1) lt's near Turkey. 2

3) lt's in the north-west. 4

3) Sandy: Alireza, tell me about.....,

Alireza : Well , lt's a big city. lt's the

1) lsfahan 2) Mashhad

4) A: ls there a metro system in San

1) Yes, many. 2)No, there aren,t.

5) Elizabeth: Whereis .........

Anahita : lt's in lsfahan.

1) Takht-e-Jamshid

3) AzadiStadiom

5) Barbara: Where is Zahedan? ( .,s.

Fatemeh : lt's in the ........

)south-east 2)south-west

7)Student 1: What is Shiraz famous 1

Student 2: lt's very famous for its

1) old and big churches.

3) Hafez and Saaditombs

2) It's near the capital.

4) It's very clean.

maz:.......

) lt's a big and old city.

) it's very hot.

. Where is it ?

lcapital of lran.

3) Shiraz 4) Tehran

andaj? B:

3)No, there isn't. 4) yes, a new one.

.............?

2) Jamkaran mosque 
I *,,

4) 33 bridses 
I

rn -r.9,r; ) 
|

I

of lran. 
I

I3)north-east 4)north-west 
I

ior? 
|

I................;l
2) tran nationt tibrary 

|

4) Bada-Taher and lbn-e-Sinatombs. 
I



e)

1) Mehrabad airPort - Karaj

3) Karoon river - Ahwaz

2) lmam Reza HolY Shrine - Mashhad

4) beautiful hotels and stores - Kish

4) north - west

2) What's wrong?

4) Where's the citY?

2) Milad tower

4) Damavand mountain

(2)

1)Hongkong - JaPan - Asia

3) London - France'EuroPe

10) o)ro >S*.>f

l)wooden bridge - museum - tourist - bus station

2) old mosque - library - zoo - cinema

3) palace - museum - tourist - airport

4) palace - museum - tourist - train station

11) Simon: Where is Mashahad?

Mahdi: lt's in the .-.........".Ot lran'

1) south - east 2) south - west 3) north - east

12) Student Excuse me, What's ".Jj," in English?

?.) Rio de Janeiro - Brazil- South America

4) Shanghai - China - Africa

Teacher: " ..................... ".

1) Building 2) Bridge 3) Palace 4) Minaret

13) A: ....... ?

B: lt's a big and clean citY.

1) What's Your nationalitY?

3) What's it like?

14) There are many animals in the

1) zoo 2) airport 3) metro 4) library

15) You can see many old things in the

1) stadium 2) mosque 3) museum 4) cinema

16)Jack What is Hamedan famous for?

Abbas : lt's very famous for its

1) Azadi stadium

3) Alvand mountain



17) Ted: What's lsfahan like?

Behnam:

1) | like lsfahan very much.

3) lt's ctoudy and snowy.

1) nationality - cough

3) free time - drugstore

19) How do you spell " otfse; ,, in

2) lt's old and clean city.

3) lt's in the center of lran.

S.s2ls l"t+,llf$l+ .'1t*- lrt-=J jl .:,LoJf ,A4j.f plsS 2s (1g

2) museum - weather

3) swim - river

English?

1)a-e-r-p-o-r-t 2) a-i-r,e-p-o-r-t

20) What's " o12,. Jto.,ir " in English?

3)a-i-r-e-p-o-r-t-e 4)a-i-r-p-o_r_t

1) North-west 2) South - east 3) North-east 4) South-west
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